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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, lllino1s 
HARRY READ. Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Sept. 14, 1984 
Select 4-
CHARLESTON, IL--G. Richard Wamsley, a native of Charleston and a graduate of 
Eastern Illinois University, has been inaugurated as the fourth president of Nebraska 
Christian College in Norfolk. 
He received a Master of Science in Education degree from Eastern in 1972. Wa~sley 
holds the Master of Divinity degree from Lincoln Christian Seminary and is completing 
requirements for a Doctor of Ministry degree at Trinity Evangelical Divinity School in 
Deerfield, Ill. 
During his undergraduate study for the ministry at Lincoln Christian College, 
Wamsley was minister of the Allerton Church of Christ, Allerton. ~~ile in graduate 
school, he served the Sidney Church of Christ. He later worked for the Christian 
Campus Foundation at the University of Illinois. 
Ee began his first full-time ministry at the Christian Church in Taylorville. 
In 1976 he was named the first Dean of Students at Nebraska Christian College. Wamsley 
is married to the former Delores Walker of Urbana. 
Nebraska Christian College was incorporated in 1944 as an educational institution 
of the Churches of Christ and Christian Churches. 
1\Tamsley ~.;ras born in Charleston on May 6, 1947, the son of ~1r. and Hrs. Hilliam E. 
Wamsley. 
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